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12:43 P.M., the 22nd. of November, 1963. He was in the 

z beck seat of his limousine. Governor Connally of Texas ,: eee. 
§ “es also in this car. e first physician to see the $2.¢5 0 | 

 Yresideat was Dr, Jamed}Carrico, a Resident in General “i. 
Surgéry. ar i rae ss iS - 1. a f 1g GS 

fis pm, ‘President arrived at the Emergency Room at * am («(l 

* 

Dr. Carrico noted the President to have slow, : - 
ouenal xespiratory efforts. Es could hear a heartbeat |. “ 

but found no pulse ‘or blocd pressure to be present. Boek, - » : 
a “0 external wounds, one in the lower third of the an= * 7+ {°° 
ic... ‘| terior neck, the other in the occipital region of the | - 

*: skull, were noted. Through the head wound, blood and J - 4): : 
tirein were extruding. Dr; Carrico inserted a cuffed ~~~ --2b- "0.12. 

.  endetracheal tube. While doing so, he noted a ragged ss 
; .- wound of the trachea immediately below the larynx Te 

    

cout ry. wo ’ ~ pod $C tea 
ae At this time, Dr. Malcolm Perry, Attending Sure °: 
-"!  *° geon, Dr. CharléS~Baxter, Attending Surgeon, and Dr. -< 

. ONG if Ronaltsfones, enother Resident in General Surgery, OOM 
-~\:, + éwxived. Inmeediately thereafter, Dr. M. TNJenkins, © °° hs st 

eleiiou ptxector of the Department of Anesthesia, and Doctors ae te 
Giesecke and Bunt, two other Staff Ancsthesiologists, aren 

. arrived. The endotrachcal tube had been connected to & . : 

Bennett respirator to assist the President's breathing. ©. -- 1)... 

An Anesthesia machine was substituted for this by Dr. © 2807 0. 
‘Jenkins. Only 100% oxygen was adainistered, RIPE 

   

  

A cutdown was performed in the right ankle, and -. 

2 polyethylene catheter inserted in the vein, An infuse - 

sioa of lactated Ringer's solution was begun. Blood 

was drava for type and crossmatch, but unmatched type 

"OG RE negative blood was immediately obtained and be- 

ob gum. Hydrocortisone 300 mgms was added to the intra-— Er 

oy venous fluids. ; oe 
a \/ - o oo. 4 

ae Dr. Robert McClelland, Attending Surgeon, arrived . 

vo... °. 40 belp.in che President's care. Doctors Perry, Baxter, :..” 

- ead MeClellend began a tracheostomy, as considerable q os 

tities ef blood were present from the President's oral 4°. 

‘{ pharynx, At this time, Dr. Paul<Peters, Attending Uro= spe 

4 logical Surgeon, and Dr. Kemp Clark, Director of Neurosi | | .-" 

légical Surgery, arrived. Because of the lacerated ...0.°“K.".'. 
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trachea, anterior chest tubes wore placed in both Pp? 

. Spaces. Those were } connected to sealed underwater éraia-? S 
-3:85@. | ee tad 

‘ Neurological examination revealed the president's * 
pupils to be widely cileted and fixed to light. His eyes — 
were divergent, being deviatcd outward; a skew deviation 
from the horizontal was present. No ‘deep tendon reflexes ; 
or spontancous movements were found. - oo. a 

  

slut) There was a large ‘wound ia. the right oceipitos 
_perfetal region, frem which profuse bleeding was occure 
‘ving. 1506 cc. of blood were estimated on the drapes - 

and floor of the Emergency Operating Room. There was — 

considerable loss of scalp and bone tissue. Both cere- 
bral and.cerebellar tissue were extruding from the wound. % 

am Further examination was not possible as cardiac: 

arrest occurred at this point. Closed chest cardiac ~*~ ” 
message was begun by Dr. Clark, A pulse palpable in both’ 

the carotid and femoral arteries was obtained, Dr. Perry 

<elieved on the cardinc massage while a cardlotachioscope 

aoa 4 ‘wes connected, Dr. Fouad Bashour, Attending Physician, . 

foe . arriveé es this was being connected. There was electri« 

" cal silence « of fhe President's heart. a 
mT ae i 

  

      

  

iaap Glazk, HD. 
Director an v 

_ Service of Neurological Surgery « 

   

“ec to Dean's Oretce, ‘Southwestern Medical School - 

4-ce to Medical Records, Parkland & Menorial . Hospital 
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